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plans for (lie erection of club bous.-- .
HEP0HT OK CIVIL SKHVICE
and laying out their golf course.
COMMISSION OK CLAT0N POST
Texlino has joined the ranks of OITICE HKCHIVEO TODAY.
radio funs. The people of the lit- -, HAVE APPOINTED MOHGAN P
tie city are fortunnus in Imokinc HAHNEY, POSI.MASTE.
NIíSTOU .MONTOYA,
such a man its Dr. fiaylor.
M. C.

ilrutr store of W. K. Oychu it
Sons at Texlino, was uutered one
night last w'uek and $500 worth of
jewelry was taken.
Hie.

An attonipled robbery of the First
National Hank of Santa J'e resulted
in a failure of the lone bandit who
undertook tlie job of walking nwqv
with a cool million.
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ADJUSTED COMPENSATION

WINS FROM OTTO,

HOOST FOH
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been sold lo a syndicate of Colorado
and eastern mon. The considera
tion is given as 1,800.000. Possess
ion will be given in May or June.

Tllli

SANTA VE

the mass meeting lo be held
at the court house for
Ihe purpose of election of officers
for Ihe Chamber.of Commerce, the
movement will be launched to furfor the Colinor
nish right-of-wAt

Monday night

ay

cut-of-

f.

Every man Unit is interested iu
n (he development
should ho present
approval iu terms
misunderstood.
souhler lo the
hif division point

The roof of the school building the community,
at Grenville. was so badly damaged of il.s resources,
by the windstorm of the toth. that and register his
bal can not be
a new roof will have (ó be put
Let's put our
Hartlett Kanch, one of the largest wheel nml roll
private liinohes in New Jlesico, has into Clayton.
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More than $1,000.00 will be Wen
away in a subscription contest to be
county conducted by The News, boginning
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THIS PAPER IS DEVOTED TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE UEST IN CLAY! ON AND UNION COUNTY

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
CLAYTON

YOU

THE NEWS

EIGHT PAGES
AMERICAN

LEGION AUXILIARY

KEEPING STEPWITH

LEGION

The local chapter of the American
Legion Auxiliary met last Saturday
at the home of Mrs. .1. V. .lanncy,
and the next meeting will be held
at the homo of Mrs. Lester C. Walker, 101 Broadway, on Saturday. May
(lib.

at

7:30 p. m.

Everyone knows of tho fine work
(hat lias been and is being done by
tho American Legion in Clayton nnd
everywhere there is a Post, and the
big place they are filling in the civic
life of (he different communities,
and all are coining lo realize lho
value of their work, but how many
know about the Auxiliary? Did you
know that Ihe ladies' organization is
doing the same sort of progressive
work that characterizes tho Legion's
apd that the Auxiliary
activities,
plays an important part in helping
lo put over the different undertakboys; that
ings of the
they aro actively interested In Welfare work, assisting thoso who need
help; that they are gradually collecting a fund to apply on a permanent
homo for the Legion and the Auxiliary, and which wjll bo a big community asset? And did you know
that if you are the mother, daughter
wifo or sister of a Legionaire that
this is your organization and you
have Ihe right lo join it? You sure
ave the right, and you should avail
ourself of this opportunity to get
nlo the organization, and lend your
aid to a work which is destined to be
monument to American woman mod, by attending every meeting
and helping lo plan worthwhile
work and aehievemeiit.s. 11 is alive
doing things
mil going ahead,
worthy of your timo and attention
Tho Clayton Chapter meets every
wo weeks. Tho next meeling, as
laled before, will bo at the homo of
Mrs. Walker. All members are urg- 'd to bo present, and visitors are
ordially invited.
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Grant county will ereel new court 000 is the loll
Ft. Worth early Tuesday morning,
the came, and nllho he was not iitt mniec. nmoeaies oi me sales tax muse and ajil, to cost S2TiO,000.
What might have been rightly
sweeping before it scores of rest termed
as hard as Patterson who preceded w'l renew their figlU for adoption
anybody's game terminated
him, ho w'as rot as effective as be 01 ,I,!U '.VStem or financing.
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Details could not be learned at sued a statement tonight in which Dora,
and secured 10 strikeouts and
mosl ambitious piece of screencraft I1"""8' bc rtsJnY' in. "'C bi!1 n,Kl lime of going to press, other than ho declared the levees around the
sales tax of that Bernard was struck by the hne rivers, which broke early this morn allowed A hits. Ragged playing and
that has come from American pro- - ,lm' " nianufiielurers
onn P01' ccnt ,)p lfvien Ut meet the used on the pump at
errors on both sides n
ducers in many n day."
the filling sta ing and flooded the lowlands of the numerous
Chicago. Dally Tribune;. "Go and
city, were dynamited by unknown plainly evident. Both, teams shuwoj
tion.
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ton Rotary Club today, at Did ball
will be adopted by the senate. If at the Craft Garage as a mechanic iimnerimtqly.
trnit mnnr"
The Pitlshnrff Pnat- - "Tim nie. the finance committee fails (n re
The district attorneys office re
it is our opinion that the levee park at 2:30.
film ftnRnpveq nil Mini hflc hnnn cnlH port it. the amendment will be of. ports that there is a federal charge did not break of lis own accord, but
about it in advance Nothing in tho r(Vf,.d ,on .lho nor of n,c sonnfo against Livingston, for bootlegging, was dynamited and, as soon aa the
MASS MEETING
measure comes up and that he is to appear al Maton situation is relieved, we are going lo
way of filming has quito equalled ;v'" "
IfOf-TOl"
Tinrsnmrni
"Thn Fnlr
Monday lo answer lo a charge 'of place the facts beforo tho grand jury
The citizens of Clayton are called
Leaders in the SOIialO aild llOUSO larceny.
In oen o film ht
"Thn nnnni-fimilnnd demand an investigation, he o meet nt the court house, Monday,
Jong
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anticipate
.delay
(his magniludor-thin- k.
of It 12,000 ,In. nn',
May 1st, at 7:.T0 P. M.. for the nur- said.
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IX NATIONAL COAL STRIKE Ihe board of directors for tho comC. C. Horn! of Atlanta. Ga.. for
an opportunity that will not likely wen lho sennto and house can he
ing year.
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many years claim clork for tho At
be oxtondod the people of Clayton
The need for an active organizaWashington, April 25. Tho gov
week,
(hat
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will
Ihe
measure
nnd Ilntnn eonntv ntrain soon.
lanla & West Point fly., with bead- - ornment is working on a plan look tion is grcalor this year than possi
pros
Mn
nntiV n Riinn U reco ve the imauy passiMi ami soni io me
quarters in Atlanta, passed into tho ing to ending the coal strike which bly nt any othor time in tho history
ihnnVa of the Htnvton nennie for this idont soon nflor it passes (he senafe. great eternal kingdom of God luat it will submit soon to both operators Of Clayton. Tho prospects of tho
Monday.
effort to bring them Ihe best tho
and union loadora it was said today Colmor Cutoff for construction this
soreon has nroduced.
His remains were taken to Angus at tho whlto house. Details of tho year seems lo be very favorable in
wuiu uuiita iu tuw.
la, Ga., for Interment, that bojng plan waro not discussed, but it was deed. If Clayton secures this lina
CHICKEN SUPPER
The Cowbov Captain" has arriv hs boyhood home
said that it does not include federal and makoa Clayton a division point)
ed. L. H. Webb, who is civine his
Tho deceased was a brother of supervision of the coal industry.
moro musí oe a concerted action oif
(he
Baptist
through
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Itesoue"
tho
timo
American
The ladies of
in The' News
Geo. IJond, foreman
tho pari of every business man in
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which
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will sorve a chidken
tho
nlanl. Tho News Joins his many (ho atontion ol lho president and town. This can only bo socured by a
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ipo
d
basomont of Mío M. s. unuren,
frionds in extending him llioir sym his advisers was said to contení real live commercial organization,
I
Captain Webb is In Clayton1 this pa thy.
'day evening nt 6 o'clock.
pialo a permanent solution of tho and the timo to inject lho life is.now.
(This should receive tne nearty weak to- bold two services, Saturday
Not one man' should bo absent
basic problems of lho industry. Pro
support of every person, since the afternoon at 230 and Saturday
lho plan, it was Sudicat- - from this meeling If thoy have the
The .Fidelia Closa of the Baptist snnlation-oof the town are construe-- 1 nintr at 7:3H Servleiw will bo held
nil would be made when n fnvnrhbln' inicreflt of Qtavton at heart.
live forces in building a better and on ihe streate. Hear him tell ef bia Churoh will give-- a box aupper at opportunity p?8énta Itself.'
'
it.U!fflatil and ÓU together.
evening,
sobool,
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work.
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their copy in this of fire by Wednesday,
insure publication.

Miss Ursla. uncut Morula v niuhl in
Ihe city of Clayton.
Messrs. Hill Street and George
Iteckner were transacting business
in Iho city Tuosday.
Snrlnic lias now heron. Lnl's turn
over a new loaf and keep it no.
WILLIE.
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Your

People create wealth. Hanks merely collect
and store it. Somebody must put into 'tho bank
the funds that it Ioan9 out to finance tho community's needs.

SEDAN
Mr. Fisher sta
in the ronumuiity
permanently, but he leaves this
Mr. and Mrs. L. E Hall and family
Mr. nml Mrs. W. B. Bimh arc Ihu week for Louisiana, his futuro home. were Dalhart visitors Saturday, as
A
light rain visited this section on were all the Franklin family, A. B.
proud pare ts of a finu girl, born
Sunday night. Orass is go' ting good mil Mrs. Secly, Misses Love and Har- Wednesday .io lotli.
and a promise oT quite a lot of .small is and Mrs. C. A. Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Aldurson entor-tainis had, if no late freezes cYime.
I heir
friends on Wednesday fruit
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Donoho enter
eve by inviting them lo a dance at
tained the following at an Easter
OTTO
spread and ogg bunt: lledford
their lioine. A pleasant evening was
spent by all.
If the weather had not cleared up Uaker and family, of Toxline, Mr.
The benefit dance and' box supper so soon we would have had some and Mrs. Chas. Lewis. Mr. and Mrs.
at Herb Davis' home was a com- snow, but as it was we only had a Henry Seller, Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Seller. Miss Hazel Donoho of Clay- plete success. A large crowd at- good April Fool.
tended. Over SIOO.IK) was made. The
Mr. .1. C. Scott was a city caller Ion, also was homo over the Sunday
vein.
child for whom il was jnven was Saturday.
present, a beautiful
Mr. and Mrs. Lenard Foster and
boy,
Miss Flora Zinek had a birthday
nna May were Sunday guests at
and thru the pond will of lhi people parly Saturday night. A large crowd
of tins community
he will be a was present and returned home the W. H. Duckworth home.
trnttti. well boy, noon.
early in the morning, reporting a
Miss Ora Jones entertained the
est of Sedan faculty at supper one
Work on the consolidated chool wonderful time.
near Seneca is progressing rapidly.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. McCIook went night last week, at her bachelor
brother of Mrs. Adolplr Schafer lo Clayton Tuesday, and had the maid home.
whom she had not seen in 20 years, misfortune of breaking their car
A jolly egg hunt was "iijoyed by
lias been Miliiif; her l or I ho past down.
about fifty at Ihe N. W. Holland
ivmi weeks. Mr. Fisher is a fine muSinging al Otto was well attended. liome on Easter Sunday.
sician, also a alesman for the fam- Sunday. We
arep reparing for the
Miss Leola Duckworth entertained
'
ous Uibson instruments.
lunvenlion and hope to meet with her Sunday School class nt dinner,
The assessors nave peen busy in people from all parts of the county. Sunday, after which candy, egg hunt
Ibis neighborhood of late, Inking up
Misses Viola, Kula and Laura .laiio mil various games were enjoyed by
the livestock assessments accordm;: Mct'nok and Klvina Zinek took sup- the six boys and two girls present.
t" the new law.
per with Mrs. It. II. Baker. Sunday,
At sedan school on Good Friday,
A large crowd oí the neighbors
all going to the interesting B. Y. P. in egg hunt was held for the chil
met at the bourn of .Mrs. Adolpb r. at Otto Sunday nigbl.
dren, which they all greatly enjoyed.
schaffer. Sr.. to surprise her and
Misses Gertie Howard and Ktla
"CYCO."
her brother, Mr. Fisher, on Saturday Mae Beekner returned from Toxline.
evening. Dancing and music were Sunday. The wedding bells are
XOTIOK F(IH KHIMIILICATIO.N
enjoyed, at midnight a delicious chiming closer. Perhaps wo can tell
Department of tho Interior. U. S
lunch being served lo all. We would our secret soon
Land
at Clayton, Now Mexico
bf glad if it were possible lo have
Mr. M. (i. P.nnvn and daughter, April Offloe
2. 1922.
Nolle Is liToly given that Refugio
V. Muñoz, of Moxcp, JsYw Mexico, who.
on April 9. 1917, made Additional Home
SENECA ITEMS

Hanks can not make monoy plentiful 'when it
is scarce. Thoy have available only what tho
people put into them.
Borrower or not, everybody is interested in
this, for a plentiful supply of money and good
d.
times go

ed

fair-hair-

haud-iu-bau-

BANK YOUH MONEY

State Bank of Commerce

ed

COUPE AND SEDAN

toad Kntry, No. 024863, for

CLAVro.N,
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The Star Lumber Co.
THE REPUTATION OF THIS

PANY HAS BEEN BUILT UPON

SERVICE
WE ARE READY TO GIVE YOU
THE BENEFIT OF OUR

Phone 158

and tho Jtocelver, IT. S. Land Of
fice, at Clayton, New Mexico, on the
30th day of Alay, 1!)22.
Claimant names na wltneMHOs:
Ivuc Mitnnx, Ixalas Martinez, .Ineoho
Jlnrtlnez.
Feliciano
Araron, all of

a Message For You

N

E HAVE ADDED A NEW DEPARTMENT TO 01 It DRY CLEANING PLANT. AND WILL DHV CLEAN YOU II LPHOLSTEHINO
AND ALL INTERIOR 01" YOUIt CAR AND MAKING IT LOOK LIKE
NEW AGAIN. WE'LL TAKE IN ANY CAH FROM THE LoWLY

FIERCE SPARROW.

ONE DAY SERVICE
FOIl ESTIMATES AND INFORMATION CALL "LINDEN," PHONE
207 AND UK WILL TELL YOU ALL ABOUT IT.

Clayton Steam Laundry
L.U NDEHEItS AND DIIY CLEANERS
F. R. LINDEN.

21

a. e. montieth, M0r.

WANT ADS

Manager.

One key ring with onn Vas- No. 197,01.1; one ale key
No. 12,083, nnd two other smaller
keys. If found notify P. O. Box 515,
Clayton.
I3f
LOST

sar key.

Six Cyl
WANTED TO TRADE-inder Automobile, good shape, will
Irado for land or cattle. What have
you? Address Clayton News.
12tf
A

REAL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
-- Wo arc looking for live, wide

awake men and women to handle
city trade lor the genuine and orig
inal J. R. walkins Products. Estab
lished 18f8; nationally known and
nationally adertised. Our proposi.
Hon is superior from every angle
wo will bo glad to toll you why
Write today for free sample and ex- elusio territory. First como, first
served. J. R. Watkins Company,
10
Dept. 7i, Winona. Minn.

i WEICHMAN & DANI ELS

FOR SALE-7- M
ACRE IMPROVED
RANCH Location, Hatod. N. M.,

Inex
miles cast of Springer.
haustible soft water supply. Every
acre can be cultivated. No wasto
land. Easy lei ms. Bes! offer takes
it. Write Owner. Caro Herlz-HadlCo., 157 E. Ohio St, Chicago, 111. 15tf
35

Cash Grocers and Meat Market

ey

FOR

SALE--O-

t

TO SERVE YOU FROM OUlt STOCK

OF

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Fresh and Smoked Meats

II

Hay Marc

span

ne

lies lt hands high,
'Millo, a real team. A.
M

years

6

L."

'1

for second work

ul

'ain.'s, Oronvillo,

N, M.

Lmiiled amount of rccleaned
Spring Wheat Tor seed, 1.00 por
bushel. Also somo Whito Wonder
Millot, $1.50 cwt. inquire of II. A,
Morrison, Senoca Community. 17- -3
.

.

Fino
WANTED Hand Laundry.
Shirts. Waists Und Lingerio a spe
cially. 1i Jackson St. Mrs. Win
18- -f
Conerly.
FOR SALE OR TRADE Land or
Cattle, ono
Oldsmobilo Truck
and one
Nash Truck. Inquire
18tf
nt News Office.
on

THE HOME OV

HILL BROS. COFFEE

JIT.

P. HARVEY, Manager.

Pfiojie 223

Work
FITZ
Khaki
I
Clothes Laugh at
Rough

Treatment
These strong, well built garments are
intended for workmen of all lines and
for general outing purposes.

1r

They are made of the finest heavy
twills. They look right, feel right and
stand up under severe conditions.
FITZ Khaki Clothes are intelligently designed and skillfully
made. They give wonderful service and arc economical to wear.
We can supply you with coats,
pants or riding breeches in any
size desired.

old,

England,

3
TID-G-

ABSTRACTERS

Clayton, new mexico

Wanted li hi'ar from owner of
ranch for sale. Stale cash
price, full particulars. I). F. Bush
Minneapolis, Minn.

VK AUK HEADY

Clayton, N. M.

The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.

II. II. EUKETT.
HeKlstur.

good

i

D

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE

M.

2S

W

PHONE

JÍXPERI-ENCE-

BUILDERS.

BONDED

Í

COM-

SWNK!,

StiNWH. NWHSWy, Section 15. Twp.
29 N, UaiiBC 30 K.. N.M.I'.
Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make
proof, to CKtnhllHh claim to the
land ubovn dcarrlticd, before the Hen-Ist-

Moses,

LIZZIE TO THE IMPOSING

XKW MEXICO

er

OWNERS
e Have

and Good Times

Money

on

FOR RENT Small four room house
at 221 Pino St. B. 0. Doardon, ut
19tf
Pioneer Oarage.

IV'e afio carry a complete line of FITZ
Overalls and FITZ Work Shirts. Get
acquainted with these garments. Then
will save ou money and give you
better wear.

FITZ

WORK CLOTHES
Distributed By

K1LBURN & EDMONDSON
Clayton, N. M.

THE CLAYTON NEWS

Have Just Received a New
Shipment of the

We

PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER
All articles under itiis head nrc contributed, and this column
is open for Iho discussion of Farm Problems or any subject per-

taining to the welfare of farmers or farm organization. It is not
controlled by any individual, hut is open to anyone who desires
to air his views on agricultural subjects. Hut articles of abusive
or purely political or religious nature will not bo considered.
None of thaso articles have any bearing whatever on tho policy of
(his paper. All articles must bear the signature of the writer.
OIL, OIL OIL

where we locked. Mr. Wiseley wanted the leases icnowcd for five years,
-'2.
Clayton. N. M.,
and without strings. Wo proposed
Tho Clayton News,
In put tho leases in escrow, and
Clayton, N. M.
when oil or depth is got the leases
Oentlemen:
will belong lo the company, this is
As you gave Mr. F. M. Wiseley not to be taken as a
space in your jmjier for a little write game. It is only lo clear the minds
up on wo boys down here, wc will of Hip people, as wp aro asked every
ubk uiu sunn; iiriviiugo, in inner mm, i (lay, "vny (lou t you give these fel-may get tlie right, impression he- - lows I he lenses and let (heni no on
fore the people, as it seems to be a drilling?" We have come lo the
wrong Idea and possibly this will conclusion thai we caul do anything
atop .so many questions being asked! In either start the well o:- - slop (he
as lo why we. oon't give thec fellows well.
the louses.
Thanking you in advance, we
THE SLAVIC MAIIKKT
Yours lespeelftilly,
Hofore the invention of Hie slnve
A. C. NOLAND,
V). It. OniOIINK,
market, the only way a. man could
I profifeer was to devour
.1. V. HANDY.
his victim.
V. A. IIOMINK.
The redeeming feature of those
I
times was he fnu! thai a man fell
To clear the minds of the people victim lo a profiteer only once in a
in general, throughout this county: lifetime.
By an article that appeared in The
in those good old, days labor was
News some time ago written by Mr. considered a curse. Men scrupu
li. M. Wiseley. that Iho farmers lously avoided all semblance of la- were responsible for the shutting bor. Then along came some ultra- down of the Buffalo oil well here, mimarían wno discovered mat laby not kicking in ttie lease required, bor was really a blessing when done
and to this we are. hound to reverse by the other fellow for our profit.
it In the operators in the past; as lo Thai brilliant discovery soon
itself info the slave market.
giving lease, we gave to the It. K.
Taylor Syndicate leases lo pay for That was a great convenience. When
ft well three Ibonsand feet deep. We one needed a little cash all he had
have a well uaid for now. that deulli. In do was to capture a few of his
and havo had all along, and the well neighbors and rush them to the
is now a little over UI0Ü feet, and is nearest slave market.
Of course.
not clear, some drill stem in the he sometimes struck an off-da- v
when prices were unsatisfactory bebottom. Are we farmers responsi
cause Hie "hears" had raided the
ble?
,'1
.í,fr.!í".'
And as to the well changing hands '
', "''"'""I
.l
h'" h'
once in a while, and every lime it ' hy 0,!",,'s ' "'?
1,1
w"SU '.,m"s ,ht'
does change hands (lie ones that go'w,.M'"
nut take a coo l hloek of
wi I.
L"'s iiiougnV,,'Twe proiilalde.(nut
imasi
our
.Uiem.
Mr. V. íseley threatens to
quit once in a while, and chances wonderful progress ha- left Hiom'
arc that he may lake some along primitive conditions far behind, we
are asiired that in this year of
with him.
beautiful young girls are
We are informed I hat one man grace tl
went out before Mr. Wiselev came being sold at. profitable prices on Hie
in and took two thousand acres with well known skive markets of Chrimm. .nd, too, then! are several stian.?' America.
Fashions change, either for belter
individuals holding leases, and these
men are staying back and will say or for worse. Some of u make a
to he the first to adopt
"We paid for our lease." The farm- grand rush
ers paid for the land and are paying the nen- styles while Others of us
Hie, (axes. Some of the men linsllinir are very slow to lay the old aside.
lease will say 'The royally is a píen- - So we always find the old and I lie
ty." Suppose I here is no royalty. new existing side by side for a time.
Itel'ore Hie slave market had enWe. want a chance to gamble a little
ca'inibalism
as well as the operators. I know a tirely crowded out
fow men who have given lease, that along conies a new style of slavery--thwage system. Today the system
will trade the royally on the same
land for the lease hack. And also! of wage .slavery has almosl supplanted Die old style of elnllel slav(hero are quite a lot of
lllat have not given lease. This will ery. The devotees of the new style
nmounl. to about three sections, and' are enthusiastic in their nraisc'of
someining like a section or two of the new style as being a great imthe state land. Mr. Wiselev also provement over the old stvle. There
is no quesiion hut thai the new
stated in his loiter that lie hall been style
is a great advantage to the
cussed and discussed and called evIn the slave market of
erything but a producer. This is profiteer.
one of the m.iin issues. We ask lhat die wage system there is no high-pricancljoneer lo pay. Men ami
he produce depth or nil, and this is
women, boys and girls in a large
enough assortment to suit the mos
discriminating tastes, offer themselves lo the highest bidder, on (he
installment plan with no payment
exuded in advance. Since slaves
are not iiiimorlal this modern arrangement relieves Hie profiteer of
a great deal of unnecessary risk al
the same time leaving
profits free to lie invested in more
productive lines. The old ajyj,. save
market caused a great deal or "frozen credit." It seems almost incredible to believe that in the unenlightened past financiers wore often com
pelled lo lie up as much as .$(00.00
id precious gold in a six months old
baby and wait fifteen or twenty
years for the beginning of returns
on his investment.
While the wage slave market is
sun doing a land office business,
along comes a new style a new wav
In "cash in" your neighbors. There
was a sort of half-wa- y
stage beFor information as o how you can tween tho chattel
slave and the wage
koep Kir en spreading tentacles from slave in some places
- that was serfreaching you and from causing you dom. 'The lords who owned
the land
n loss.
did not sell the people from the land
Yjju will receive help in removing
they just sold Hie
and Hie
hidden hazards Dial cause so many people were thrown land
in for good
homo, stores and faciónos to he measure. In some
respects our new
Imrnud every day.
style resembles serfdom. This new
I
'Pilis Kgwwy of he Hartford Insur- style plan is simply lo
sell our rarms
ance Compnny sells reliable insur- or our business
(hey are
ance and gises free fire prevention worth and then for'whnl
"cash in" on our
service.
neighbors by adding to the price
what we consider oilr neighbors and
our patrons are worth to the prospective buyer. When a physician
sells his patients or a lawyer sells
his clients or a merchant soils his
customors he calls it "good will."
McKADnKN Jk IllXKV
That is much njor0 rofintd than it
lSSUniM'K THAT INSUIIHS
would bo for either of (bom (o sejl
"ub," ;iz: Joo Smith, John Hrown,
etc. When the farmer sells his farm
ho does the same thing. Of course
nutd-slingi-

ng

PAGE Til REE

Great Western Ran ges
They Use Less Fuel

Let Us Show You

I

eil

1

firm
lie claims to he selling Ins farm, bul
in realitv he is sidling hs (arm and
"cashing in" on his neighln rs at the
same time. Suplióse lie prices Ins

ATTENTION MR. FARMER!

farm al fifty dollars per acre, what
is he really doing? A real analysis
or that fitly dollars would look
something like this:

Come in it .von want to be told how to get rid or that Encumbrance
that is keeping Sou awake at mghls. If you want, to go In a country where you can have all the Fruit vou can eat. come in and tell
e ll .trade your farm for just the kind of a place you have
us.

Ileal value of laud in natural

either.

stale I'ulliiig laud

in cultivation and
testing out crops adapted to
the farm
Buildings, fences, trees, etc...
Twenly good neighbors, at ."0c
tiood roads

UNITED
fi.Ou

Town, market, railroad, etc...

ó.oo

Total

.

--

--

j

e

!

non-reside-

'

ed

Call
1

5O

UNION COUNTY
AGENCY

other words he

they don't have chills and fever there,

REALTY

COMPANY

HATCHING EGGS

$O.W0

s.

-

In

No.

5.00
10.00
.".00
5.00

Good .schools

lsn

been dreaming about.

is .piling his
dollar.4 pur

:.

itiiom: island hed, pi itt: iihkd

La.vinn, Prize Wimilnu Stock, S2.50 and $3.30 Tor 13
llra
farm for twenty-liv- e
H.v Parcel Post, Prepaid
acre and his neighbors for twenty-fiv- e
dollars per acre. This is the
FRANK
BLUE
modern slave market. It s quite a
refinement over Hie older styles hut
V.
II
153
Hroatlivny,
Phone
CLAYTON', N. L
we are "sold" against our will just
as l.rnlj as was the tlave in Hie-olstyle market.
We have n'o serious objection
when a good neighbor "cashes in"
on his good neighbors but it goes!
against the grain when a bad neigh-- ! 4
bur one who has done nothing or
less than nothing to make a good1
neighborhood "cashes m" mi hisj
good neighbor. It also goes against1
Hie grain when a good neighbor tails
WE Ill'Y SELL AM) EXCHANGE
lo "cash in" because he has no good
AND SECOND HANI) FURNITURE
NEW
neighbors who are real assets to the
community.
Are we real cooperalors? Aro we
trying to put into our town as much
as we hope lo "cash in" on ' the
town? Are we putting as much into
I
our neighborli
as we hope to
"cash in" on our neighborhood? Are
Hoick service and repairing--The best liquid smoke at .$1,00 for
we putting into our roads as much
is we hope lo "cash in" because of complete slock Hoick parts reliable
at
Merc Co.
good roads?
Are we pulling into mechanics.
lluick
our schools as much as ve hope to Agency
"cash in" because of our schools?
In shod, are vve assets, nonentities
K you need anything for the farm
or liabilities in our conimunities?
or ranch,
Clayton you will find
C. E. ANDKItSON.
it al
Merc. Co.

0.

Ozmun Mercantile Co.

Our Prices Are Right
1

Otto-Johns-

Ollo-Jnhns-

on

i

o',

if-i-

Practical Front

Otto-Johns-

Hlalu of New .Mux Ico, )
)
County of Union
In tUr IlUlrlct Court
TIiuh A. Jrny, anil It. C. KvIiih,
1'lulnllffn,
Wo 627.
vk
W M. KvIiih Hiirl llnrman J IIIIkiji,
NOTII'IÍ OK

Corsets
i

IIK SAI.i:.

j

I'l'IlMC

LIFE IS A BLANK

WHEN SIGHT

coret.
Atk to have their pedal
exptained to you.

door uf ilia Court House at Clayton,
Now Mexico, the following deacrlbed
iroii-ty- .

rixtureH,

furniture,

nhnp
nupplli-R-

IS GONE
LTE

NOTICK Ih hereby Klven that
I hi- - umliTHlKllt'U
will well ill public miction, on thn -- 'Jill day of Muy, 1922, at
tin o'clock. A. M., nt th K.mt front

The many improvement!
in
P. N. Practical Front Cortatm
will be of special iaterett to the
woman who prefers a front-lac- e
conet anil will overcome the
objection of the woman who
haa intistcd on a back-lac- e

t,

eul-inon-

,

nu-r--

lmnillHH, IneludliiK oil pump,

i

khxo-IIii-

pump and tank, drill press,
holm, motor, belting uní
HliaflliiK, electric hIku, tiros, tubca,
lianlWHrtt,
anil other properly
Hinl
lirouKht within
rmnlnliiK
wlihlu tlia City (lurHKf In Clityton,
New Mexico;
tlmt the uald wile will be made to
u lundloril'H lien on the auld prop
erty fniwlowd In the IlUtrlct Court
of I'nlon County. New Mexico, In a eult
in which ThoM. A. Urn y nud II. C. KvIiih
urti IllulntlffR. nrtll W. M Vvlnn nnrl
Herman J. HUgem aro defendants,
cause No. 3S27, and that the amount
of said debt In H24.00, and oosta
;
together with Hcorulnir ooatu of adver.
wile.
and
tUInc
I'lmln

TOO

TO (IUKYE
THEN
Now is tho timo for action.
Now is tho timo when you
can come to us for a
I'REE EXAMINATION
advice and inand gel
ht
formation about your

ar

oye-sig-

THERE IS DANCER
IN DELAYS
DR. D. W. IIAYDON

Ml-iH- fy

DAN T. ROHHIITS,

Optometrist
With Davis Druo Co.

Sheriff,
ThoH. P. Savace,

Attorney for Herman J. Hllgtrs,
Clayton, New Mexico.

421

'

Prioad (rom $5.00 up

S. A. RAHY
EXCLUSIVE DEALER
CLAYTON, N. M.

re

THE CLAYTON NEWS.

PAGE FOUR.

A Matter or Tasto
An Iowa mSlf reports finding in
Sho--Vcolor is best for a
his cellar a mouse liial sang like a
canary bird. He gol off easy. Tho brido?
PIT1LISHEI) EVERY FRIDAY
He ! prcfor n white one, myself.
last lime I visited a cellar, says Pennington, I saw a green elephant that
at Clarion, flew like a humming bird.
In he District Court of Union Connty,
trr4 la tke rcond-Cmall mat-ta- r,
JSevr Mexico
Nrw Itrxlro,
W. D. Kllburn,
the Act ot
.October 30, 1B0B,
NOTICK POIl PUUI.1CATIOM
Plaintiff,
Hah 3. 1ST.

The Clayton News

mnrricaiwWBIrWHWI

We Are Fitst Aid to the Doctor

hat

The Doctor is First, of course in sickness or

Poíl-Offl-

U

uttr

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Ofiiclul Paper of Union County and
Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Land
U. S. Land Oificc
April 25, 1922.
,
Notlcfl Ib hereby nlven that Robert
Kenton, Ok1., who, on
J. k; LUNSFORD, Editor and Mgr. H, 1'ottor, ot
Koptembcr 13, 1920, made Additional
.
' t
Homestead Kntry, Serial No. 026525, for
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
SWtjNKW, WVSHKK, Sec. 30, W N13 Í4 ,
$1.50 NHHKSi, NEH.SW'H, Section 31, Town-Rhl- p
One 'Year
32N., Hangn 36K.. N.M.P. Meridian,
1M
Six ilonths
50 han filed notice of intention to make
Thr$o Months
Final Three Year Proof, to cntubllBh
claim to the land above described, beAdvertising Rales made on. request. fore- Charles P. Talbot, U. S. CommlB-Bloneat his office In Clayton, New
Mexico, on tlm lnt day of June. 1922.
THINKING PAYS
Claimant names an wltnenneB:
r.

Crnlne,

Alejandro

y
and

v.

A

John Perrito
Annallra IVrrigo,
Defendants.

1

Public notice I hereby clven that
on the 17th day of Feb., 1922, Judgment
was rendered In the above, numbered
and entitled cause by the District Court
of Union county. New Mexico, In favor
of ald plaintiff and against the defendants, John Perrlgo and Annallza
PerriRÓ, for the sum of 1670.87. with
interest thereon at the rate of 10 per
cent, per annum, from the 25th day of
January, 192, together with costs of
suit, and foreclosing the mortgage up
on the following described lands In

Interest thereon, 22.38.
Costs of suit, $21.50.
with the costs of this sale, and

Spici.il Muster

ON MAIN

DOES NOT

I Si: THE KNIFE

at

t

Station

ONE

STUEET IS THE O.VIV PLACE YOU

1)Y

ONLY

They Come .Many Miles to Sec Him
Dr. Doran is a

POLARINE OIL

The Continental Oil Company
.

RIVES' STUDIO
KODAK

FINISHING PUICE LIST

Developing any size, ti exposures, a roll
Developing any size, 12 exposures, a roll
Developing film packs, any size, a pack
Xo. 127

1x2Vj, a print
prim
print

;i'ixi'i,

--

iTinis

2j..)'i,

a
No 120- No. t Ii
2';xtM, a
No, 1 1H ;iVixiVi, a
a
No 121
No 101
l'xaVÍ!. a

ue

-

o

4c
iie.
'

-

print.

;

print

5c
5c

t5e

. 5c
nrint 5c
..I...
An, l.io 2'Ax'i!, a prim i
tic
No. ILVi ;iV4xnf., a print
lie
No. 122 .TixSVj, a print
6c
i x ó, a print
ri x 7. a print
12c
Surface glossy,
All prints are finished on the very best of paper.
unless the dull finish is requested.
Mail Orders
p V
li All mail orders are given prompt attention. We return them to
Ü you Ilie f((Ilowin(,' day after they aro receied. Always "send tho
corred amount for charges to avoid C.O.D. Fees. W'rib' name
fe plainly on films. We accepl P. 0. money orders, stamps and checks
S for remittances. We make 100,000 prints a year. If we didn't do il
fc right we would not get so much ofit. All work Guaranteed.
,rmtrt
jii
ititm nimi :uri
iiin tin tn &
ui
Mw iimimi i'I'himii
---

l

í

niHti

FiHuiif t trtt! itti

it

iittt it n

i4S3í3SSS'3'íS'

SPECIALS

regular gradúalo

APRIL 29th.

60g.

MOBILOIL

.1.

Hour Service

lnedteiiio ami surpory and is
licensed by ilie Slato of Colorado.
One box Lady May Face Powder He visits professionally the more important towns nnd eilies, and offers
to all who call on this (rip consultaOne box Lady May Toilet Soap
Free
tion and examination .free, except
expense
the
uf treatment when dea
sired.
One Rubberset, Badger Tiped Shaving .
Acenrdiuu to his method of eom-in- p
to your nearest city to see
Brush
he gives all sick people an
opportunity to oblaln tho best that
niedioal-sai'inocan offer right at
One Tube Shaving Cream
Free
home. Ho does not operate for
ehronie appendicitis, pall stones, ulcers of tho stomach, tonsils or adeMavis Toilet Water while it lasts
noids.
He lias to bis credit, many wonderful results in disease of the slonmrh,
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder bedwettim?,
catarrh, leg ulcers and rectal ailments.
If you liae been ailing for any
lenglb of tune and (o not el any
belter, do not fail lo call, as improper measures rather ttian disease are
PHONE 7
very often the cause or your loni,'
(rouble.
landing
WANSEH & nECIC, Props,
Heniembor abovo date, that examination on Ihifi trip will bo free nnd
tbaJ bis Iroilinent is. difforanl.
in ourts ill t'fopic
Ilemomber the days when wo usod
.Married ladies musí como with
Some
fanners
don't believe in velllieir husband.-!- , and cbiUlren with lo worry about the boys being blown vet boons, soy beans, burr or
crimup in the trenches? Now wo worry
ini'ir parents.
son clover, or anything else but cotAddress: Medical Lalmnitory of
Dr. Doran. 335-3Hoston niork. about them being blown up in the ton and com. But some people bill I
Minneapolis. Minn.
cellars
claim the world is flat
in

ins

12

Clayton, New Mexico

T

CAHDEXAS HOTEL
111
a. in. lo i p. in.

i

phone

SECOND STUEET, NEXT DOOH TO HUANE'S STOHE.

Will (lite I'Yec Consultation on
TUKSHAA. MAY IIÍTII

WILE KIM) ON SAL- E-

-

Union County Creamery and
Ice Company

1

Trinidad

CONOCO will mil only eat up

Our Filling

Our prices are right

In Chancery.

COMING TO

NAVY TEST

up the bill on liiiih,

Our business is growing

M. P. 1IAI5VKY

A.

The Gasoline of Power

yu

Mr Farmer

a rea-

Speeitilisf not in Name, Only, but
Itv Experience of Almost a
Uuarler of a Century

tar filled with

NEW MEX.

sonable fee to the Special Master herein, to he fixed
i the Court.
Witness my hanil this 2fith clay of
April, A. D. 192?.

"

bring your

so

mmmmmmmmmmm.

sell-sai-

DR. DORAN

tlio miles, but will take

The more critical the illness the greater
the need

Davis Drug Company -

ty-S- Ix

self-mad-

Your

)

m

After the Dootor, we offer the most help and relief,
Prescriptions and Ailments to us.

Union County, New Mexico,
quarter of Median Twen
(26), Township Twenty-Seve- n
(31).
(27), Rnr.ge Thirty-On- e
contalnlnir one hundred and sixty
gov(160)
to
according
the
acres
ernment survey."
The nald Judgment and decree of
foreclosure having nppolnted the undersigned Specia' Master In Chancery
and dlrectltiii lilm to advertise and
to the law gov- land acco-illn- g
nrnliiL- - Hiieli n.'iflnn
riml to fintllv the!
proceeds from the sale thereof, upon
said Judgment, Interest and costs, together with the accruing costs of advertising and sile thereof, in the event
thai said defendants should fail to redeem said lands within ninety days
from the 17h day of February. 1922.
THKUKFOItK. notlco is hereby giv
as Special
en that the undersigned,
Master, will, In the event said land Is
not sooner redeemed, on the 22nd day
of May, 1922, at the ejist front door of
the court house in Clayton. New Mexico, at 2:00 o'clock In the afternoon of
said day, off-jfor sale and sell to the
highest bidder for cash, the above described land, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy said Judgment,
Interest and costs of suit and tho accruing costs of advertisement and sale.
That the amount due and owing on account of said Judgment on the said
date of sale is as follows;
J670.S7.
Amount of Judgmi-y-

Alex Mackenzie, Caleb K. (lllep,
Ilm opportunity to prove the TlidmaB
OIleB, all of Kenton Oklahoma.
as
citizen
a
individual
'each
uf
worth
11. H. KKItKTT.
prebe
will
community
of his or her
HcRlnter.
this
election
coming
sented at the
county.
year lo each voter of Union
"MITICK FOIl PUI1MCATIOX
Thorn should ho no repels after
the election is over, because of the
Department of the Interior, XI. S.
results attained through thtv cam- Land
Offlrn U Clayton, N'p'v Mexico.
complete
be
There,
should
paigns
Alrll IX, 1922.
will
There
lasting
satisfaction.
and
Notice 1b hereby telvmi that Ernewt H.
be if Hie people of Union county .Smith, of Moiioo, N. M., who, on June
probwill nnly seriously think their
Kntry, No.
14, 131 S, made IlomeHtrad
lem nut rather than be influenced 024SO8, for I.itR 2, 3, 4, Section 8; I.otH
by "last minute propaganda," that 1. 2, 3, 4. Section 17; SW1S of SW'S.
Section lit, Towi.ehlp 29 N., ltaiiRu 37
undoubtedly will be spread.
V... N.M.I. Meridian, haB filed notice of
Niiw is the lime lo do your thinkto make Three Year Proof,
ing, now is the time lo reach your Intention
to eutabllKh claim to the IhhiI above
your
preference
conclusion thai
Receiver.
ileHcrlbed. before HeKlnter
will be for the men wluv have ac- IT. S. Land Office at Clayton, N. M., on
complished much, the men who will the 2nd day if June, 1922.
stand for the right, .the men who
Claimant rufH as wltnefwex:
Henry (allaway. J. P. ColliiiB, Hills
will serve the people.
Political machines are being over- Collins. Frank Wood, al of Monea. N. M.
11. H. KllUETT.
hauled, propaganda is finding its
way to the people already'; platforms
JleRlHter.
are being constructed: ways and
means are being devised whereby
notut: poii tuiii.icatho
the enmpaigns may be successfully
carried nut.
Department of the interior, l S.
You are a citi.en you are a vot- Land Office nt Clayton, New Mexico.
er: the balance of power rests with Aprl 25, 1922.
you No doubt you hope for much.
Notice Ik hereby Riven that Carl H.
You desire good, you wish for your Potter of Kenton, Okla., who, on Dec.
eounlrv lo achieve greatness. Fol- 30. 191s, made original Homestead Knlow closely the words of former try, Serial N'. 0249S, for SHSW'U,
SW'iSWVi. K'ASK'.l, Sec. 2(1;
president W. H. Ta ft. and you will N.iSWi.
AVVjSWV.. See. 25,
N'iNW H, NK'i,
not be far wrong:
XUliSRl'i, Section 35, Township 31N.,
"The irroalness of the country, the ItaiiKe 3flK., N.M.P. Jlcrldian, lias filed
gono ii does Ms citizens, tlio rreeilom notice of intention to make Final Three
it serures llieni. the equably of op Year Proof, to establish claim to the
above dcinvibed, heforo Charles
portunity evident in the success of land
1. Talbot, I!. S. CominisHlo'ier, at ills
the humblest born, and the leader- office In Clayton; N. M., on the 1st day
e,
ship of the
inVt all be of June, 1922. '
Alejandro Cralne,
Alex Mackenzie.
enforced as a basis of grateful love
Herman P. Ullogplc, Thomas Oillesple,
the country." W. II. Tail.
all uf Kenton, Oklahoma.
liiekfii supper. Methudist church.
H. II. EtSHKTT.
Monday night.
IleKister

Drug Store capable of supplying you with Drugs, Medicines and
Goods is also a prime requisite.

Sick-Roo-

OK POIlKCLOSVItK SAI.K

NOTICK

injury, Bu- t-

No. E479

CHAPIN,

Ieal

pa-tii--

.Mor.

y

75c.

e

50.

The Pullman Cafe
PEHUY MIIXEIt, Prop.

35c

- -

Meals
ItOOMS

- - 35.

IN CONNECTION

OPEN ALL NIGHT
OUH MOTTO:

SERVICE

-

CLEANLINESS

-

QUALITY

Watch For Our lc. Sale Soon

The City Drug Store

30
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Geo. Reckner, if the Otlo comJ. H. Miller, was a caller al Tho
munity, Vas in ulayUin yesterday, News office this week. Mr. Miller
two-row
buying a
lister of the
left the price of a year's subscription to The News. Ho wishes lo keen
abreast of the times.
If you once give Tnnlae an honest
otick von rmiMCATiov
trial, you will add ydur voice to tho
George Grogan from Amarillo, w;
thousands of others who are praisIho guest of Miss Jess Zuriek la
Department of the Interior, V. S.
ing it. Wanser Drug Co,
Week.
Iand Office at Clayton, New Mexico.
t
Mrs. Will Spencer will leave May April 25, 1922.
FOR SALE One pure bred (unregNotice In horeby jrlveh that Jhn 1.
For a Sinning Christian.
istered) Jersey Hull, 1 years old, 1st, lo visit rolalives in Illinois.
Stltea. of AmlHtad, N. 11., who, on Kob.
for sale or trade. H. K. IHmcom,
21,
1910,
Np.
Kntry,
made
Homestead
H.
secretary of the 024429.
19-- 2
Sunoca', N. M.
SWU. Section C; SW;
Chamber of Commerce at Grenvillo, Section 7,forTownship
21N., Unnge 331:.,
was
a
business
Clayton
visitor
in
Mrs. G. W. Hlakely spent several
N'.M.P. itrrldlan. haa filed notice of InTuesday
of
this
week.
days al the Zuriek ranch this week.
tention to make three year proof, to
olalm to th lana above
A good Colorado Flour, $3.00 a owl.,
The Fklolis Class of the Raplist
.before ReRlnter and itecelver,
Best
Colorado
Potatoes 82.00 cwt. al TJ. S.
JJhuroh will give a box supper at tho
I.inl Of flee,. at Clayton, N. M., on $ REAR IX GOD'S W ORD THE 1st EPISTLE OF JOHN, 3rd CHAPTER
Gro. DepL
High School, Friday nighf,'lhe 28th.
the 2nd day of June, 1922.
Jack Potter, prominent cattleman
Adv.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Seed Beans and Seed Wheat at
from
the
Cimarron,
Kll Landreth. of Hayden, N. M., VV. C.
in
was
Clayton
Merc. Co.
this week.
Jeffrey, of Con, N. II., Peter W. Frank,
of Clapham, N. M., Demetrio H. Alon- News has been received of the
Tanlne U appetizing,
"Madame Galli-Gurrobbed of
There's bcnn no movie scandal
toya, of Clapham, N. M.
death of a brother in Georgia, of and strengthening. Tryinvigorating
it and be
'9100.000 in Genis." Yep, but it tool, a about HenVl'urpin yet, bul he does
H. H. KIIKKTT
Mr. Bond, foreman in The News
convinced. 'Wanser Drug Co.
i look
slick press asen' (n put it nrros!
IteKlKter.
crooked.
TV, II . Rakoof the Now Home
Plan to atl"nd the. box supper giv- cdmtnunily. was a business visitor
en by the Fidelis Class at the High lo Clayton this week. Mr Raker Is
Sohool, Friday night.
thoroughly convinced thai it only
requires depth lo produce oi'l in his
Complete Stock Implements Wag- community.
ons, Harness, Saddles, nil kinds of
Merc.
repairing done.
C. E. Wood and wife, who were
Co., Hardware and Imp. Department.
called lo the ranch two weeks ago,
have returned to their home in
Mr. Hunt, district manager of tliel Clayton.
Continental Oil Co., for this district,
accompanied by his wife, was in
Ren Ogilvie. proprietor of Ihe
Clayton this week, calling at the rlines Hotel in Grenvillo. was a
home of M. C. Johnson, on East Main business visitor in Clayton Mnndav
street.
of (his week. Hen didn't feel very
optimistic about Grenvillo being tho
J. H. Proctor and H. II. Keener, division' point on the new Santa Fe
former employes of the News, have me. otherwise known as the Colmor
gone to Colorado to locale.
Cutoff.

LOCAL ITEMS

$50.00 REWARD

I
I

CAN YOU FIND ONE?

.

Olto-oJhns-

N

,

Otto-Johns- on

ci

-

Otto-Johns-

MIS
tHEATPé
MAY 4 & 5

on

m

i

WHERE QUALITY BULES

AN ASTOUNDING WORK OF GENIUS

T. M. ltnsi or Arkansas, is a busiSrrvertown Cords and Goodrich
Fabric Tires and Tubes all the best ness visitor !o Clayton this week,
at
Merc. Co., Ruick Mr. Lewis, of the United Realty Co.,
is showing him Union county farms.
Agency, Ruick Service.
Olio-Johns-

on

L. D. Hoggs and wife, Mrs. I.. M.
Hoggs, and F. C. Hoggs and wife of
Texline, visited relatives in Kenton,

last Sunday.

SAY

IT WITH FLOWERS.

Clayton

F. M. Wiseley and wife have
turned from Santa Fe.

re-

Produce

X. M. Gentry &
Xo. 2 Court St.

Carload of new Ruick Fours al
Mero. Co., Ruick agency and Garage. Free day storage.

Otlo-oJhns- on

v

HornTo Prof, and

Mrs. Ren

Ter-.ig-

lh

a Son.

Tnnlae Vegetable Pills are sold on
guarantee lo give perfect
satisfaction. Try them tonight and
you will be "delighted lo find the
.rosolis you have obtained. Wanser
Drug Co.
a positive

s

J. Hammond Sr., was a
end visitor in Colorado.
H.

week-

Co.

METRO'S

155

PlCTURIZATION OF

EGGS, AXI) CREAM

We Solicit Your Shipments of ProGuarantee lllnhest Market

Muflir and Mary Rlake of 5eiu. duce and
were Clay'ton visitors this week.

Fred Owens bus accepted a position with th. Clayton Garage as
salesman for fodge Rrothcrs cars.

GOtf

T. T. McSpaddpn
Clayton, X. Al.

Phone Xo.
POULTRY

VICTOR HUGO, there has been no more
literary figure than Vicente Blasco Ibañez,
whose famous book has reached its 161st edition here.
The multifarious thrills, the perfection of this masterpiece, have been presented masterfully in

SINCE

Wo

Prices

pay you Spol Cash for
Fresh Produce al the following
price delivered in Clayton, not later
x
than May i, l!C2:
Alive Price in Pounds:
IIEXS, Extra Fat, Wt and up
15
IIEXS, under k
... , fJc
ROOSTERS, old
5,.
STAGS, 1!)2I crop
!)
TURKEYS, iOod condition
20c.
OLD TOMS
I5;
DUCKS, fat, youiifj
12c
GEESE. Tat
8c
FRIERS
will

ilocn .

PIGEONS,

$1.00

RIIOILERS, i to 2 pounds
25e
.M. W. Humlry has gone on Hie FRESH EGGS, .'HI doen to case
road for Ihe Jtnmley Wheelbarrow
1!lc per do.
per ease, SliO
Co., a local concern.
Secoiid-llan- d
EmM-nsffor sale
.
50c
.
Each
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS.
Soft
s

BT
THE HALDWIN PIANO

THE ELLINGTON PIANO

Vho
The

THE HAMILTON PIANO
TnK HOWARD PIANO

A REX INGRAM

PRODUCTION

ITLuutoio
that

player-pian- o

VIGENTE BLASCO IBAÑEZ

is nil lint human

Translated to the screen from the internationally famous novel that
has been read by ten million persons in" the United States alona
Interpreted by a cast of 50 principals and an ensemble of 12,500.
Produced at a cost of A MILLION DOLLARS, it is the greatest feat ever performed, by makers of motion pictures.

Baldwin products sire not made down to á
price, but up to a standard. Nothing less
than evjdgnt superiority in every detail is
satisfactory to the Baldwin organization.

Adapted

by JUNÍL

MATH1S
Photographed by JOHN F. SEITZ

try any llaldwin-inad- e
instrument without obligation. Ask u
for catalogs and other descriptive matter.
You can hear and

THE
IIMI

imiiii

R L.D. Wright Music

This colossal
if

spectacle-dram- a

has turned thousands

away from the doors of every theatre in'which it is shown.

COMPANY.

Clayton,

X. M.

METRO

PICTURES

CORPORATION

I
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TOE CLAYTON NEWS

XION ESPAÑOL DtX CLAYTON
NEWS
Continuando La Union Del Purblo

Editor y Publicista

A. C. MIEHA

EI, PAHTIDO

O
DEMOCRATA UA
EL CHICOTE I1EL PUEni0
DE LA NACION YA POH MUCHOS
ANOS.
SI-D-

El partido demócrata como les hemos dicho antes ha sido oí chicólo
del pueblo de cata nación ya por
muchos anos y por lo tanto el oueblo
no deberá de olvidar uslo rl pánico
ipio humos estado atravesando ya
por algo mas quo dos anos fue causado por tutu administración demó

crata.

Otierrinos ser sinceros y darle ai
pueblo una relación honesta y con- venserlo con lo.1- - hecnos y no con
dichos. El pueblo sube que nos vi
mos obligados a vernos envueltos en
la iiuis eslupenila guerra iie juinas
se haya registrado en los anales de
tus luislilulaile terrestres; no iiueri
inri decir que fue culpa de los delito reatas ipte lio viéramos obliga
dos a entrar en esa guerra.
.ns muios obligados a entrar a
ella por el honor de nuestra patria
huinleru, pero si queremos deeir
(pie en el manejo de la guerra la
ncia demócrata no tuvo pa
ralelo: iiiillone.i de pesos fueron ga.
slados r.strnvaganlcinento sin necesi
dad de haberse gastado; tienen la
prueba de ello hoy eon las prosecu
ciones que se han originado en los
tribunales federales por embarcari
uní' y muchos otros pastos pte la
presente administración ha descu
bterto que se hicieron eslravagaulc- menle durante la tierra mundial.
Estos gastos tan exsesios dejaron
a esta nación en aprietos y en rumas
y lu administración que estaba en
poder cuando estos fistos fueron
orientados era la administración de
momita como todos vds lo saben
Allí tienen una prueba muy sana y
muy legal la que no les deja duda al
guna de quien tiene la culpa de la
presente situación del país.
Vhoru ds ademas saben que todos
los pánicos que se han causado en
este país han sido causados durante
tiempo (pin administraciones demó
cratas han estado en poder. La ultima administración do Cleveland, vds
saben que nos trajo un pánico que
aun los que lemun dinero depositado
en los Huncos no lo podían sacar,
mucho menos obtener dinero de otra
manera y lodo esto deberá permane
cer li'euro en las mentes de los bu
enos ciudadanos americano y que.
aman la prosperidad de su putria.
Ademas las amorosas madres deen sus montes
berán d tener fre-T- n
las lagrimas que la democracia
las hi.o redamar acausa de sus promesas falsas las cuales no tuvieron
limite en gritarse y pregonarse por
o- pregoneros demócratas, quienes
a sabiendas que sus pregones heraii
lul.-o- s
vinieron y le prometieron al
pueblo que si Notaban por Woudrow
W ilson para presidente, que sus hijo no binan a la guerra y que esta
nación no entraría a la guerra cuya
ral-- a
promca no tiene por donde
ta- - buena- - madres el buen pueblo la
pueda perdonar porque fue hecha
lia sabiendas que hera falsa y que
no la podían cumplir simplemente;
ia liarían con el fin de engañar a las
amorosas madres y al pueblo entero
cara que otaran por, Woodrow
Wilson.
Este ha sirio siempre el mclodo
demócrata para poder elegir a sus
candidatos: el emjano, la
la mentira.
El pueblo sabe que esto que les
liemos esplicado aquí es cosa que ha
puado por su vista y que os la pura
verdad.
Itecuerden-- e también que todavía
i ano pasado aunque tuviéramos
el precio jmra pagar por cualesquiera medicina pa(enliada que necesitamos no import i cuanta fuera la
resillad que luv. .unos de obtenerla no la podiai in, obtener si no
teníamos el precio de la estampa de
ta guerra la cual fue puesta por orden le la administración demócrata.
Si tenían tantas simpatías por e pueblo pobre, como dicen, en las medicinas ile mas necesidad no deberían
do poner estampas de guerru, pero
a los demócratas les importa muy
poco o nada del pueblo pobre.
tai-ed-

irnos en la ciudud el sábado punido a Don luán C. I.tijini, de
Okla.. tiiio do lo muy promT
mentes- cíiiiIhiIuiioa de estas regiones
y uno lo grandes creador
de oveCor-iíiiiii-

jas de esta

ecindud.

so ha n.isnrln nllimnmentn nt nrn- yeclo No. 2158 originado en la Cáma
ra o iicprcscnianie. üsio proyecto
beneficia a los veteranos de la
guerra civil, de la guerra Mexicana,
guerra conlra las indios y la guerra
hispano Americana. Estos vclora-no- s
estaban recibiendo su nension
cada tros meses, y este proyecto
provee que lo iiagos a estos volera-no- s
sean hechos monsualmento al
a
Un
no Solamente en
nivel de tas soldados dn in tnienvi
Nombre, peni Experiencia Casi
mundial. Este cambio es una ayuda
Por un Cuarto de Silo.
magna a los veteranos viejos, pues,
debido a que los negocios de viveros
son casi lodos hechos bajo baso de
NO USA EL CUCHILLO
dinero, estos veteranos para conse
guir crédito pnr tres meses pierden
Dará Consultación Hito el
(le cinco a quince pesos al mes
MARTES. MAYO lü
a cCediln.
El Sonado' Hurstim es nresidenln
en el
del comité, sobre pensiones y conoce
HOTEL CARDENAS
y aprecia la necesidad de los vetera
do las 10 a. ta. basta las 'i p. ni.
nos oei puis y especialmente ios oe
Estado míe ni rrnre.sonln. Esfe enm
Solamente Un Ola
bio en los pagos comenzara en Sot- íenuire, ira. .ste irueva Cene, regocijar el coraon de muchas viudas
Itlenen Muchas .Millas a Verlo
y veteranos ancianos.
El Dr. Doran es un graduado en
Don Podro Frank de Olapham uno
medicina y en surgeriu y esta licen-siad- o
por el estado de Colorado. El de los ciudadanos prominentes de
profe.sjonalmeule vicila las plazas y oslo condado, so dejo ver en la ciuciudades mas importantes, y a to- dad el sábado pasado transando nellos los que la vengan a ver les ofre- gocios personales.
nsullasion y exace en osla viaji
El Hon. Luis I. Harcla do Model.
nimación livre. excepto los gastos
Colorado llego a osla ciudad en el
de Iratauiienlo cuando lo di seen.
lie acuerdo con su inelodo de ve- tren del domingo, a niedidia con el
nir a su ciudad mas cercana para Hn do visitar a sus hijos el Hon. Fulgencio C. de Haca y familia.
ver pacientes les da a lodos los
una oportunidad de obtener
lo mejor (pie la ciencia medica puEl Hon. Maleo Lujan roeividor d"
ede ofrecer en sus propios hogares. la Oficina de Terrenos hi.o un bie-v- e
El no opera apcmlicitcs crónicos, piviaje, el viernes a C'apham eon
edras en la hiél, ulceras en el esto- negocios personales.
mago.
El tiene a su crédito muchos reDicen los demócratas que ya tisultados maravillosos en eniferine-dade- s
enen al pueblo en la volsa para gadel estomago, hígado, intestinos, sangre, pellejo, nervios, coraon. nar la próxima olecíon. que no imriñónos, órgano oriunrio. cuma hú- porta que los demócratas sean lu
meda, catarro, ulceras en las pier- causa de la pi esculo condición do
los tiempos duros pero que "llns con
nas, y einfermedades del iodo.
mentiras y falsedades como lo saven
Si vd ha oslado padeciendo por algún periodo de tiempo y no mejora, baser pueden baser creer al puelilo
no lalte de verme, porque medidas que los republicanos son los culpantes por los tiempos lluros.
impropias casi mas bien que la
muy umeniido son lu caumitk'k rim riiii.H'ATio.v
sa de. sufrimientos largos.
Ilecuordense que en osle viajo en
Depurtmcnt
of the Interior, II. S.
la fecha emboada arriba, que la exaI.and Offlec at Clayton, New Mexico.
nimación sera livre y que su trato April H, 021.
N'otlce Is ereby Riven that rundido
sera diferejite.
Mujeres casadas devoran do heñir SHtidoVHl, of KVplmrt, t'nlon fo., N'ew
con
maridos, y los niños con sus Mexico, who, on April tOth, 1918. made
Homestead Hntrv, Serial No. 022222, for
padres.
Sec. 30, WSW. KViSVV'J.
Dirijan: Laboratorio Medical del KliSK'i,
VVSK'.4. Section 20, Township 22N..
3:r-3Dr. Doran.
Hnslon Hlock, Itanire SOB, N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
Minneapolis, Minn.
notice of Intention to mal;e Final Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
Tenemos placer do haber vislo al In ml above described, before p. II. Posllon. Fulgencio C. de Haca ya el sa ter, I'. S. Commissioner, nt his offlre
llado pasado en la plaza muy mejo- In Hoy, N. M., on the 2fith day of Mav,
1022.
rado de su oniferineilad.
Claimant names as wltnesxes:
iasparlto Homero, Canuto Oonzales,
PltOP(;M
DEMOCRATA

Esta Viniendo Para
Trinidad
EL DR. DORAN
SeL-iuli.vt-

com-nran-

be-ru- hu

dn

os

1

3i

Simon Opnzales, nil of llueyeros, N. M
HnnTninln (látela, of Kephart, N. M.
En sus manoteadas ,c dhogado los and
H. If. ETIKKTT.
'
demócratas acusan al presento conlleBlster.
grí so de no haber hecho nada. Esta
es una clase de propaganda partixotiuk ron rüiti.iOATioN

.

daria donde un resumen de cuentas

atrevido, al
del jugador, quien
no teniendo . i i perder, en la espee votante no lo exaranza vana q
mine.
Es la ultima y única esperana de
un partido desacreditado cuya tenencia en oficina fue el mas costoso
evporiinenlo que nuestra .Nación ha
jamas sufrido y rogamos que nunca
mas vuelva a experimentar. Con
un registro tan desordenado, nunca
conocido en l.is anales ie (lempo,
logando a la présenle adminisl ración
un estado de doinorali.ucion tan
desesperado que el pueblo lo hn con
sulado con la mayoría mas sobresaliente en la historia do elecciones.
ahora viene desarmada por cualqui
era propuesta constructiva, y después de una estudiada resistencia
de cuül(iucr,i medida constructiva
que iludiera limpiar su miserable
mezcla se quejan ante el pais porque
los republicanos no han en el espacio dn un ano podido remediar
las males do anos de dispalfarro
lo

-

DONDE HAI1LAN LETRAS CALLAN
LOS DEMOCRATAS
P;ir;i infocinnciim ,ln l.,u

Department of the Interior, U. i
I.nnd Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
April 5, 1522.
Notice Is hereby given that Kminltt
S. Dotson, of Cuates, New Mexico, who,
on March 15, 1Ü20, made Homestead
No. 0251S. for SVV ',, SF, i , SK'i
SVV'i. Sec 5. NW'iSVVH SVVUNVVi',,
!i,
See.
VV'iNK'i,
SKUNK',, NKJ
SK'4 See s. Township SON. Hanpe 35
Kn-tr-

EÜ3E3 ESQ EBB 13 ESSIES ESQ

I DOLOR
Ü

DES
CINTURA s

La Sra. Josefa Mendoza de
Garcia, de Prairie Lea, Texas,
93 nos escribió:
"Doy gracias al excelente
Cardui, al cual debo mi salud.
Se me detuvo mi periodo por
cuatro meses, y me aquejaban D
un dolor de cintura y de cabeza. E3
"Comencé a tomar el

B

.inmn,.,

O

damos un registro detallado del
trabajo del presente congreso. Esto
ha sido el Congreso mas ocupado en
ia uisioria uei congrego.
El registro nmestru los siiriiieiiies
proyectos:
Cámara do
70
Ifis

Monaiio

.

Itesoluciones ue la Cámara
Hosoluoionos del Senado

a

ARDUi

El

D

B., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of of llueyeros, N. M.
Intention to make Final Three Tear
Candido Sandoval, llenjumln, (larola,
Proof, to establish claim to the land both of Kephart, N. M.

above described, before Charlea V. TaU
II. II. MURrtTT,
1
ItertlnteO,
hot. United Btntes Commissioner, at his
office at Clayton, N. M., on the 15th
day of May, 1922.
IVO'I'ICM POIl PUIH.IÜATIO.V
Clnlmnnt names na witnesses:
C. C. Doby, oí Uuy, N. M., and M. n.
(IlRPUinilCATION)
Department of the Interior, U. &
Abeyta, John Taylor, Julian Mentas, all
Land Office at Clnyton, New Mexloe,
of Cuates, N. M.
March 29, 19:2.
ii. n. KnrtKTT.
Notice Is hereby Riven that Oliver
Iteslster.
Frederick Campbell, of Clrqnvllte, N. M
KOTIUK FOR rUni.lCATION
who, on September 16, 1918, made
Kntry, Serial So.
Homestead
Department of the Interior, V. a 026198, for SWHNWM, Seo. 22; KVi
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, NKH, SWMNHM, BHNVVi, NV4SKK,
Sec. 21; T. 26 N It. 31 R. and on JanMarch 2S, 1.42:.
Notice In hereby rvIoii that John J. uary 24, 1921, made Additional Hntry"
Daves, of Tute, N. M., who, on April under Act of Dec. 29, 1916, Ser. No.
1919, made
21,
Kntry, 027010 for NWV;NKU, SMV,SW, Sec.
Homestead
Serial No. 026532, for WV4SEU. Section 21; HHNKU, N HSKV4, Section Si,
S
26N., Hance 3 IK., N.M.P,
Township 24N., Ilnnce SSK., N.M.P. Township
Meridian, has filed notice of intention Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to niako T(iree Vear Proof, to establish to make
Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be- claim to the land above desoribed, before Charles P. Talbot, U. S. Commisfore Charlea P. Talbot, U. s. Commissioner, nt liin office in Clnyton, N. M.. sioner, nt his office in Clayton, N. M.t
on the 10th day of May, J 922.
on the 10th dny of May, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names ns witnesses:
C.rover C. Crites, Ambrose Hunter
fJeorue Coffee, O. N. Heeder.
Hen
Morrow, John Sanplr, nil of Tnte, N. M Packwood, .TuIIhii K. Hills, Junior R.
Morgnn,
all of Orenvllle, N. M.
II. II. nmiKTT,
11. H. KHHliTT.
rteRlster.
--

al

El Tónico de la Mujer

r
15

"Me tomó seis frascos, y sané
Hoy me siento
por completo.
sana y buena, que no me aqueja
ningún mal,"
S3
Millares de señoras atribuyen
al CARDUI su buena salud.

"Ím
Total . .
La segiiudu sesión se reunió Diciembre dos, y legisfra como sigue:
Cámara de Heprosenlanlos, proyectos
. .
57
Senado, proyectos
21
Itesoluciones de la Cámara . . . . r
llesoliiciones del Senado
i S3

Lo hay en todas las boticas.

j Pruébelo!

Q
D

fj

0

PUIIMOATIO.N

NOTICIA

Department of the Interior, V. S
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico.

March 28. 1922.
Notice Is hereby jiiven that Charles
H. Mundy, of Seneca, New Mexico, who,
on Feb. Uh, 1921, made Additional
Homestead Kntry, Serial No. 027094, for
NVViíSW'.í, Lot 2, Sec. 6, NViSR'i, Section 6, T. 28N.. 11. ,13K., SKUNKU, Nli
USKÍJ. Sec. 21, T. 29N., H. S5K.. NKM
Sec. 13, T. 28N., HaiiKe 35K., and
NV4NVV'Vi.
Section i, Twp. 2SN
Kniifte 36K., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final
Three Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Chares P. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner,
at his oflce in Clayton, New Mexico,
on the 1st day of May, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Krnest O. Talbot, Flnve J. McKibbln,
Hobert Q. Palmer, Leo It. Uroadstreet,
all of Seneca,. N. M.
II. II. KHKKTT,
HeRister.

SW,

OTICK

POH

HKIMIIIMCATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
April 4, 1922.
Notice Is hereby (jlvcn that Crespln
Montoya, one of the Heirs of Juanita
S. Montoya, of Moses, N. M., whp, on
March 16, 191.1, made Homestead Kntry,
Serial No. 025143, for V'H NK'4, Section 11, Township 29.V.. HanRe 36K., N.
M. 1. Meridian, has field notice of Intention to make Three Year Proof, to
estnbllsh claim to the land above described, before ltenlster and Hecelver,
V. S. Land Office, at Clayton, N". M., on
the 10th day of May, 1922.
clnlmant names as witnesses:
Isaías Martinez,
IHkIhIo Martinez,
Santiago Fernandez, all of Moses, N. M.,
VV.
II. l.uni, of Clayton, N. M.
and
H. JI. KltHKTT,
UeRister.
-i

mciick poit prm.iCATiox
Department of the Interior, V. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,

March 30, 1922.
Notice is hereby Riven that Tranclto
Homero, of Miera, N. M., who, on May
11, 1!IS. made Additional
Homestead
Kntry. Serial No. 025193, for Lots 1, 2,
K'sNVV'i, Section 19, Township 22N
ItaiiRe 32R, N.M P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to th. land
above described, before Charles P. Tal
bot, I". S. Commissioner, nt his office In
Clayton, N. M., on the 10th day of May,
,

mu'2

DI-- :

AltltKCI.O FINAL

Antonio Allcru. llnado '
I'studn de Nnevn Moxico,
IjiikIuiIii (If l iiion.
Oficina de In Corto do I'ruelms
A Todos AipiiPiics Coiuiiornu, Sulud:
Tomen Xidii'iu rpio el Limos el ilia
primero do Mayo do t22 hasido fi- judo por la Honorable Corte de Pru-olide Dicho Cnndadf) pura el arreglo flnnl on nl usunto del eslado do
Antonio Miera (Finado).
Kn fi.'stiinonio de lo cual, lie puesto mi mano y el sello de dicha Corte
de 1'rtiehns este día primero de
Abril, 1022.
C. C. CALDWKLL.
Ksi'ríbuno de la Corle de Pruebas.
Por Vito M. Miera, Diputado.

'

us

Kstado de. Xuevo Mexico,
Condado de Union.
Kn la Corte de Distrirlo.
The K. II. Collins Investment
Company.
Ouejaníe,
vs.

No 5157

Leocadio Marline.. Kulogia Martinez,
Daniel .1. 1,. Martinez, Marian 0. Martinez. Alfredo T. Martinez, Beatrice
A. Martinez, y Thomas H. Hrovvn.
Demandados.
Noticia do Venta do Corrada
Juicio liaviendo en el dia 27 do
Marzo, A. D. it22, sido rendido on
la arriba entitulada y numerada causa por la Corte de Dislriclo del Condado de Union, Nuevo Mexico, cu fn- vor del dicho quejanle, y enconlra
de los demandados, Leocadio Martínez, Iíulopia Martinez, Daniel J. L.
Martínez, Murían C. Martínez, Alfredo T. Martinez, y Realrico. A.
Martinez, nor lu suma do Mil Tre
cientos Cuarenta Y Tres Y No-1Hesoso (SI3Í3.00) ron interés ei la
misma desde la fecha hasta quo sea
pasada, a rason do 10 ñor cinnin nl
ano, junto ron los costos do los pro
cedimientos, y demás quo so incurran on lu cernida de la hipoleca y
oblitrasion de el (inciunfe snvre v
enconlra de la siguiente descripfa
tierra situada
en el Condado
de ,'nion, Nuevo Mexico, A Saver:
S Vi del SVV Vi : do la Sección
N'ú del NKVi: de la Secion
:ti. NWV, ,VVi. de la Secion 3r)f
todo en el Cuadro 29 Norte de
Cordillera 21) Oriente, v la NV
y lu V4, del SW',. de la
.'12, la Sfc del SWVi: de lu
Secion 28, el NWtf dol
de la Secion 33. todo en la r.ua-- i
dro 20, Norte de Cordillera 30,
Orienle, conteniendo 080 acres:
oií ol juicio o decreto cerrando dicha llinolocu Tomo l.niihii'ii nl
mismo
nombrado
abajo
lu
a
como
espefinnada
maestra
cial en chancilleria. con dlrpcinnes
de anunciar y vender dichas tierras
y de apurar lo quo importen en dicha venia sovre la suma do ol juicio, ínteres v costos, v snvrA In fulfil
de los demandados do no redimir dichas fierras dentro de 90 días des
pués del día 2í do Marzo, A. D. 1922.
Noticia es porlotanlo, dada quo la
abajo firmada siendo que en ol evento quo las dichas (ierras no soan
pronto redimidas, el día 30 do Junio.
A. D. 1922, en la puerta oriento de
adelante de la casa de rnrlns en
Clayton, Condado do Union, Nuovo
ivioxico, a las J do la larda, ofrecerá
de vender, y venderá al postqr man
alto por dinero, las Horras arriba
descriplas, o tanto romo ?ea necesario pura satisfacer el juicio, lulero y coglns de la corto arriba
y lo quo habrá devido ol
día do lu vonta que sora la siguionto
suma a saver: Principal, $1343.00, Interes, 33.450, costos $50.50, junto con
los costos que se incurran por ol
anuncio y venia, y deroobos rason-ablpara la matlslra, on ohancilloria
do ser filados nor la corte dnsmio
del roporlo do la vonta.
i.n atestigua mi cano Orie din o
do Abril. A. D. 1922.
SUSIE S. PACE.
Maestra especial on Chanoilleria.
0. P. Easterwood,
Abogado por el quejante,
Clayton, Now Mexico.
00

1

Se-ei- nn

Claimant names as witnesses:
1. A. Shutfnrt, Manuel (alíenos, Fred
VVolford, all of Miera, N. St., and V. A.
Cátela, of Harney, N. M.
II. H. KHRKTT,

fteelster.

5

XOTIt'K POH IMjni.TtJATinN
Department or tni Interior, U. K.
Land Office st Clayton, New Mexico,
April 5. 1922.
Notice is hereby Riven that John A.
Mien, of Stead, New .Mexloo. who, on
Feb. is, 1920, made Additional Home
stead Kntry,
Serial No. 026333, for
SVV'l4, Section 15, Township 22N., lianKc
34K., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make Flnnl Three Year
Proof, to estnbllsh claim to the lank
above described, before Charlo P. Talbot. United Klaus Commissioner, at his
office in Clayton, N. M , on the 2ith dnv
f May,

1922.

,

Claimant names
.lames S. SRane,
Taylor, of Thomas,
len, of Clayton, N.
of Stead, í.

as witnesses:
of Stead, V. M.. Sam
N. M., Hobert K. Als,
SI., OeorRe N.
Matt-hew-

M.
II. H. KRHKTT,

OTICK

FOIl IM'III.ICA'I'IOV

Department or the Interior, U. a
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,

April 14, 1922.
Notlee Is hereby Riven that Onsparltn
Homero, widow of Pedro Homero, deceased, of llueyeros, Harding County,
N. M., who, on April 17, 1918, made
ws Additional Homestead Kntry, No. 022709
for VVViWH Section 21, Township 22N.,
Hance 30E., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Final Three
EJ Year Proof,
to establish olaim to the
land above desoribed, before F. II. Poster, U. 8. Commissioner, at his offioe
at Hoy, N. M., on the 26th day ot May,

2
B
B

B

g

se B
Q
QE3E3BQQE1B10ESBQB

Heglster.

5

NO'l'ICIi POH

lleBlster.

p,

í.a explocion que ocurrió en Mona,
stir. Serbia, el jueves día O del
actual según los reportes de aquel
país dicen que cienes de personas
fueron muertas y mil personas
y mas que Irientn-m- il
quedaToo
Total .
ron sin hogares y los que quedaron
Sirva oslo para tapaboca para los
vivos salioron huyendo lerrorizados,
,í.a explosion fue causada en una demócratas.
manufactura de munislones de gu-"'- a,
Por
fueras de nuestro doslin-guid- o
y cnsi desirtiyo toda la ciudad.
y hábil Senador II. 0. Hnrsum
-'-

Urn

192Í.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Canuto donmlos, Juan Madrid, both

XV;

meji-sionad-

es

4- -8

i-- 29
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00) Dollars.
T. H.

niXET,

Special Master.

John D. W. Veeder, Attorney for
tiff,

Taste is a matter of

Tom Wolfords Shop

Plain-

CLEANING

Los Vegas, New Mexico.

tobacco quality
We state it as our honest
belief that the tobaccos used
in Chesterfield are of finer
quality (and hence of better
taste) than in any other
cigarette at the price.
Lia t H V Mjtrl Ttbactt C.

WE ARE PREPARED TO
GIVE YOU THE BEST OF
SERVICE. WE CALL FOR
AND DELIVER ALL WORK.

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer from nny form of
skin disease such as Iloli, Eczema.
Tcllor, ningworm, Crackhanils, Sore
Feet, Dandrufi, Falling Hair, Old
Soros, or Sores on children, or anj
oilier skin disease we will sell you a
jar of Ulue Star Ilomedy on a guarantee that if not satisfied wc will
return your money. Wanscr Drug

Phone 282
Geo.

Col.

CATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL
' ESTATE
Cluytoii
::
eu. Mexico

State of New Mexico,

County of Union.
IN THIS DISTRICT COUItT

O. O.

Oranvllle,
I'lalntlfr,
v"- -

hesterfield
of Turkish and

bletided

Domestic tobaccos

20 for 18c
10 for 9c
Vacuum tins
of 50 - 45c

-

"7i
;

I

HOPS

FOR WHEAT LANDS

Present conditions are that a considerable acreage of wheat has been
so badly injured by drought and
blowing that it will not make a
crop. Two methods of handling such
fields arc suggested by President
Kent of the New Mexico College oí
"Agriculture and Mechanic Arts. One
ts to fallow the land and the other is
to plant it to row crops.
Fallowing is I he mol tlnsiralilc
method of preparing the land for another wheat crop, but means no return from the crop his year. To lie
of value, a fallow must bo handled
so us to prevent any growth of weeds
whatever. The purpose of a fallow
'in the plains region is to store moisture, ajid weeds, if allowed to grow,
As soon as
jyftsta fiil moisture.
weeds make a growth of one or two
Inches, fallow land should be thoroughly disked to destroy the weeds.
When the second growth of weeds
appears, (ho land may he plowed or
listed as time permits. If listed, a
wcedor may he used to throw down
tho ridges and level the land later.
This throwing in operation may destroy n third crop of weeds. If the
I

land is plowed and the summer is
wet, the field may have to be disked
again to destroy the third crop of
weeds. Late summer tillage should
he avoided us much as possible as
it leaves the soil loose at the time of
seeding and increases the danger of
blowing the following winter and
spring. If a return from the land
is desired Ibis year, it may be planted to corn or one. of the sorghums.
Tho choice between corn and sorghum will depend upon the adaptability of the particular land to each
crop and the uso to be made of the
crop.
If corn is to lie planted, a variety
of Mexican .June will probably be as
profitable as any. Locally grown
seed, if good, is always to be preferred lo imported seed for field
planting.
If sorghums are lo Do planted, a
choice between grain sorghums or
forrtgo sorghums must be made. Tiie
records of the Tucfnucari field station show dwarf milo as the best
grain crop, with dwarf kafir second
and corn third. When the same tillage methods are used, milo outyiold-e- d
kafir one bushel per acre in an
eight year average. Corn for tho

same period yielded three bushels
per acre less than kafir. Moth corn
and kafir have a much higher forage value th.iti milo. Early Black
ball kafir. Dwarf Rlackbull (Dawn)
kafir, and Dwarf yellow milo made
the best yields at the Tucuincari
station. Early Rhickhull kafir pro
duces the iikhI forage with Ihe grain
crop.
For forage, the sweet sorghums
are generally preferred and yield
t
tonnage. Honey Sorghum
the
is the heaviest yielder, but is coars
er, requires a longer growing period
anil more often fails to maturo seed.
Sumac and lied Amber are in Ihe
order named tiie next heaviest yield-er- s
and usually mature seed. These
sorghums make excellent forage
when sown broadcast. For very late
planting, Freed's sorgo or Sudan
grass are best. Sudan makes especially good hay for horses.
Full information for rate, date and
methods of planting these crops is
given m bulletin 4o. 130, of the New
Mexico College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts, State College. N. M.
The bulletin will be sent free upon
retpiesl.
NOTICK

OK MOHTKACK

UNION TITLE
AND LOAN
COMPANY

FRANK 0. BLUE

property,

iiL'Boriuca

One Sandwich

Corn Shelter. Num.

ber 1A.
In order to satisfy tho said Judgment.
interest una costs above men tinned
That said Judgment Is In tho sum of
lorn. IB and the Interest thereon to
the,dato of salo will bo M5.U0, and the
costs to bo added thereto the sum of
f 17.85, together with the accruing costs
or uuvvriiHement and sale and a rea.
sonable fee for the special master to
uo rixed by tho court utter the re.Dort

i Dr.

rVIIWlV
TIIIIIIMT
SPECIALIST
McCormick Hide.
ritLNIDAU, COLORADO

Witness my hand this 4th day of

April,

A.

Frank

D. 1922.
I.RSTKH

Hlue,
Clayton, New Mexico,
O.

Attorney for rialntiff.

Osteopath

WALKER,
Special Master.

O.

Charlton Bid?.

of I

'

to-w-

food at ie

.

New Moxlco

4.7 4.2s
ATTENTION

Inte of New Mext.o,

'eniiiv

-

Clayton

vs.
No. 5321.
C. Small,
Defendant.
Voder uf Puree los urr Sale
Notice Is hereby given that on the
10th day of March, 1922, Judgment was
rendered In the nbovo entitled cause
against the defendant, S. c. Small, for
me sum or H357.25 with Interest at 10
per cent per annum from said date until
paid: that In and by tho deoreo of court
awarding said Judgment It was ordered
H.

that n certain chattel mortgage covering with Its Hon tho chattels herein- nfter described be foreclosed; that the
sheriff of Union County, New Mexico.
was directed to offer for salo nnd Bell
said chattels for the purpose of satisfying said Judgment,
all ns more
fully appears by the uforesuid decree

and Judgment, of record in the offlco
of the Cleric of tho District Court of
tho Eighth Judicial District of the
State of Now Mexico sitting within and
for tho County ot Union. That said
decreo also orders that Bald property
he sold tu the highest and best bidder
for cash, and thereupon, pursuant to
said Judgment nnd decree, notice In
hereby given that tho undersigned
Bherlff of Union County. New Mexico,
will, In tho event said Judgment Is not
sooner paid, offer for Balo and sell to
tho highest bidder for cash, on the 1st
day of May, A. D. 1922, at tho east
front door of tho Court House In Clayton, New Mexico, at 2:30 o'clock in tho
afternoon of said day, the following
described property,
One No. 5 Sandwich Corn Pheller;
one
mule; one
mulo; four
rnules;
ono
mule and two
mules, or so much thereof
as ran be found,
In order to satisfy th said Judgment,
Interest nnd costs above mentioned.
That said Judgment la In the sum ot
$1367.30 and the Interest thereon to tho
date of sale will be 118.85, with Accruing costs of advertisement and sale
nnd a reasonable amount for taking
possession of nnd caring for said property to be added thereto. That said
salo will be reported to the Court for

UOXESTKADBIta

All legal advertíala la tfcU
paper la read and corrected according to copy, llead your no-ti-re
of Intention to maki final
proof, nnd If ai error la fonnd,
however alight, notify ns at
once, so It may be corrected.

.if.

rialntiff.

no-10-

nt-w-l

DR. E. A. IIOLLOWAY

ot saw.

a. a. Granville,

WHEREAS. In n certain action
In the District Court of tho Kighth
Judicial District of the State of New
Mexico, sitting In and for the County
of Union, wherein tho Aetna Uullding
Association of Las Vegns, Now Mexico,
Is rialntiff and A. (!. Hay and Mabel
liny, 1Mb wife, Mrs. N. A. Hosfcld, D.
Messenger and J I). (lamer are Defendants, the iaid cause being No. G357
upon the docket of said Court, said action being n mlt to foreclose a certain
mortgHge deed upon tho property here
inafter desorlbed, the said Plaintiff did
on tho 10th day of February. A. I)
1922, recover Judgment for the sum of
Sixteen Hundred and Thirty-Fou- r
and
0
1634.00) Dollars, with Interest
thereon at tho rate of ten (10) per cent
per annum from tho first day of Sep.
teniber. A. D. 1921, until pnld, together
with the cost of suit, AND
wiusHKAH, It was In and by said
Judgment and Uocroe provided, that in
the evont the said Defendants should
fall to pay said Judgment within the
tunc provided by Law, that the under
signed, as Special Muster, should pro
ceed to sell the mortgagod premises
neroinafter described, AND
WHEREAS,, tho Defendants have not
paid said Judgment or any part there- ot
NOW. THEREFORE, notice Is hereby
given that tho undersigned will, on
May 22nd, A. D. 1922, at 10:do A. M., of
said day, at the Court House In tho
Town of Clayton, New Mexico, Union
County, expose for sale, nnd sell nt
public auction to tho highest bidder
for cash, the said mortgaged premises,
whlah said premises uro. .desorlbed an
follows,
Alt of Lots Eight (8) and Ten (10)
in Mock Nine Hundred Fifty-tw- o
(962) In the Town of Clayton, Union County, New Mexico, awarding
to tho plat of said Town now on
'file In the office of the probato
Clerk and
Recorder of
said County,
to pay tho amount due the rialntiff,
together with Interest, attorney's fee
and cost of this proceeding nnd cost
of eats.
At' said Sute, said Special Master will
deliver to tho purchaser a. good and
sufficient deed to the BAld premise!
and the total amount due the Plaintiff
at data of said sala, exclusive of costs
of suit and costs of sals Is the sura of
Bevanteon Hundred Fifty. four (U761

C. W. PRESNALf

I"t1 t.,lll

A.

IN TUB DISTRICT COURT

SAI.K

.

J. 0. Tignor

Col.

No. 6376.

Henry llrunncr,
Defendant.
AUCTIONEER
Notice or rorrcloKiirr Snle
Office Tignor Harbor Shop
In
Notice
hereby given that on tiie
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY
Cth ilny of December, 1921, Judgment CLAYTON
NEW .MEXICO
was rendered hi tho nliovo entitled
cause against tho defendant. Henry
lirunner, for the Bum of 11091. IS with
Interest at 10 per cent per annum from
December 6, 1021,
paid: that In
and by decree of court awarding said
Judgment It was ordered that a certain
chattel mortgage, covering with Its
lien the chattels hereinafter described
be foreclosed; that Lester C.
was appointed as special master Walker
for tho
purpose or orrerlng for sale nnd selling
AUSTRACTS, PLATS,
said chattels for the purpose of satisCONVEYANCLNG
fying said Judgment, all na more
NOTARY.
appears liy the aforesaid decree fully
and
Judgment, of record In tho office of the
Clayton,
::
New Mexico
clerk of the District Court of tho eighth
Judicial district of the State of New
Mexico sitting within and for the
County of Union. That said decree
also orders that said property bo sold
to the highest and best bidder for cash,
and thereupon, pursuant to said Judgment and decree, notice Is herehv ,Hvm
ATTORNEY AT LAW
that tho undersigned special master
win, m the evont said Judgment is not
sooner paid, offer for sale and snll
PRACTICE L ALL COURTS
to the highest bidder for cash, on the
i si nay or May, A. 1). 1922,
at the east
front door of tho Court House. In Chiv- ton, New Mexico, nt 2:0u o'clock In the
CLAYTON,
NEW .MEX.
afternoon of said day, the following

uui

CIGARETTES

Goodyear

Auctioneer

Co.

"3

AND PRESSING

1'Oa PUBLICATION

NOTICK

Department of tne Interior, U. H
Land Offloo at Clayton, New Mexico,
April 17, 1922.
Notice Ih hereby given that ltalph
Morlcdgc, ono ot tho Heirs of Lorln 11.
Morledgo, deceased, for all the heirs,
of Clayton, New Mexico, who, on September 4, 1917, made Homestead Entry,
No. 025375, for NKÜNWH, NEU, NBU
SEU, Sec. 26; W&NWW, Sec. 25; T. 30
N., It. 36 K.. and on September 13, 1921,
Additional Homestead Entry, No. 026801
for SUViNEU, EV4SEU. Soc. 30; 3WU
NWVi. WHSWW, Sec. 29; B'ANKU. Sec.
31, Township 32 N., Range 36 E., N.M.r
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make final
I'roof, to establish claim to tho land above described,
before the Register and Reooiver ot
the U. S. Land Office, ut Clayton, New
Mexico, on the 22nd dny of May, 1922.
Claimant mimes as witnesses:
Kim Moore, of Kenton, Okla., Alex
MoKonzio, of Kenton, Okla., Chas. Ha un
of Clayton, N. M., Joo Vllobus, of Moses,
N, M.

H. II. KHRETT,

Register.

!l

l'Olt PUBLICATION

NOTICK

Department of the Interior. I

Land Offioe
Am-l-

l

at

Clayton,

S.

Now Mexico,

14, 1922.

Notice 1b hereby pjlvun that Iitnei 1),
Luokenbtll,' formorly Ethel B. Downey,
ot Kenton, Okla., who, on Adril 3, 1919,
made Homestead
Entry, Serial No.
026508, for SWU NWVi, WHW!4, Sec.
It; SEUNK. SBU. EViWK. NWU
NWH, 8W8WK, Sec. lí; NfcNWU,
30 N., Itango
Seotlon 22, Township
36E., N.M.r. Meridian, has filed notioe
of intention to make Three Year Froof,
to establish claim tn the land above
described, bofore Register and Receiver,
U. S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on
the Z&tb. day of May, 1922.
confirmation.
Witness my hand this 4th day of
Claimant names as witnesses:
April, A. D. 1922.
Ralph Morledge of Clayton, N. M.,
DAN T. ROBERTS,
and C. J. Cochran, Iltrman Ulllesple,
County,
Mexjco.
New
Sheriff, Union
William T. MoNaltyT all of Kenton,
Okla.
Frsak O. Bine,
Clayton, New Uaxlc.
tt. JL KRRETT,
4Attorney for Plaintiff.
Register.
6.1
-7

31

COMPLETE ClllltCII SERVICE
GIVEN

TO .r.0,000 ON COAST

Oakland. Calif.. April 27. Ruck
Ridge radio station yesterday broadcasted a complete church service,
sermon, choir, music anil offorlory,
to nn audience estimated .at 50,000
persons. 11 is believed ttmt this is
tho first cúmplele servlco the oir
lias curried, the service was con
(luctod in the music room of the ra
dio station by Rev. Lloyd C. Sweet
man, pastor of the St. Andrews
Methodist church of San Francisco
ami a mulo choir of three voices.
It was received at SI. Andrews
church in San Francisco and givon
to the congregation by a loud speaking receiving device and was also
heard by fraternal homes, hospi
laK fire and police stations cmiip
ped with radio receiving sets as well
as many private amateur stations.
Altho the collection was taken only
at the church, while the ether carried a piano offertory s,do, after
the service telephone calls to the
"ending stations slated that memcongregation
bers of the
were mailing their offerings to SI.
Andrew's.
far-flu- ng

(J1A1RMAAS1IIP OF Xi. O.
GO TO PHILLIPS

Nunta

1.

MAY

Ainu 22. Slate Venator
Phillips of ltalun, hasrecon-- ,
sidered bis former decision and an-- !
ilounced his v. illingness to accept
Hie post of chairman of the republican stale cenlial committee. Judge
(Jeotge R. Craig, present stale chair
man said today. When the statu
l-'-

--

(J. L.

üuulrul committee was convened
here some weeks ago, it was the
general hope that Phillips would be
elected chairman. He declined the
lender, howuvor, on the ground that
he could not take the required time
from bid law business. Chairman
Craig is now advising the members
of llie uxecutiv committee, to which
was delegated power to celect thoIt is believed that the
chairmau.
executive committee will immdialc-l- y
avail itself of the offer oí Phillips
services.

Out They Go at a Saving of

0 to SO

1

WF, ARK OVKRSrroOKKlJ.
REASON 'FOR MAÍCRTO
TOO MANY SHOES ON HAM) TS TH
SI'I.EN'UIIJ SAYING 1'OSSIHLE FOR THOSE ATTENDING T1IJS SALE.

A

1

OUR ISNTIRH STOCK WILL BE INCLUDED, SUCH AS PATENT LEATHEH, StJKDB, Kit,
AND CANVAS IN STYLES SUITABLE FOR STREET DRESS. CAMPfNG, TOURING OR BVlfiNTINO
WEAR. FIAT, MILITARY, CUBAN, CURVED OR FRENCH HEELS,

TRAMPEROS

Í
A SALE

I.OCL

KJRM MARKS NEEDED
'The fine rains have put things in
IMPROVEMENTS TO STORE good shape and grass is coming fine
and trees in full'bloom.
The Davi Drug Co., located on
Mrs. Orvel Weckol and son have
Main street, Is making some very returned to Clayton after spending
extensive, and much needed im- a week on the Weckol ranob.
provements in the arrangement of
Mrs. A. 11. W'eekel and son, 15 rover.
their store, wh'-- b will give them in- have spent several days at Toxline
tuitional room and permit them to with Mr. A. H. Weckol and Miss Lot-l- ie
serve their trade to a belie advaWeukel.
nce.
There will be a pie supper at Huy- Mr. Davi.- - r,i'v
to Chylon from
es Moines nhoui two years ago and deu school, Saturday evening May
purchased the drug business from Olh, also a good wrestling match
Or. L. M. I'rulb
He has made many alter the pie supper. Everybody
friends for his business, and has come. Everybody welcome.
Alves King seems to be making
been one of Clayton's real boosters,
behind every propisition that was egular trips to Cone every week.
Alves says he knows best why the
for the good of the town or county.
hoys all have their bells ready.
VNTI-KKM X KLAN OROKR
Ren Dienken made a trip to Ro
ISSUED HV OKLA. GOVERNOR mero, last week.
Fred J. Hoclderle says if you want
Oklahoma City. Okla., April 23.
beat, him raising sweet clover and
to
A general order directed specifically
you want to get. up early.
auainst the Ku Klux Klan. and dc- - alfalfa,
SrCKKIt FLAT SHORTY.
taring thai (here is no room for any
ffirer or man who owes an alle- FARMERS PRODUCED Wl'tl.TH
giance to any power, secret organizOF SI2,fiW5.OO0,O0O IN YEAR 1921
ation or society that might become
arrayed awainst the United Slates
r the Slate of Oklahoma and its
Washiimlmi. 1. C . April 21.- - The
rn-- s
was issued here today by forwealth produced by farmers
mer ,1. It
.
Ilcilicrlsnii. and made in IH2I. bail a value of $12.3'.,00O.O00
or about,
public todn.
of the aggro- -

SUPPER!

PUMPS and OXFORDS

-

"The baby it crying because lie
can't pull the fur out of your muff,
mother. What shall I do?"
' 'Give him I ho cat."

W

SHOES

'

.

WORTHY OF YOUR SERIOUS CONSIDERATION.

Sale will Begin Saturday April 29 and
Continue One Week Ending May 6.

Mer. Co,

Otto-Johnso- n

Clayton, New Mexico

IJ

1

ia.

two-tlnr-

ds

gale value of the farm products of
102' j. anil little more than one-ha- lf
tho aggregate for 1019, tho department or agriculture estimated today.
During the samp period,
production of ten crops which represented about 9." per cent of tho
lolal crop acreage, fell 8 per cent.
The total of crops, the. department
said, declined from Sin.iKMWO.OOO i
1910. to Si 0.009,000,000 in 1920, and
1919-192-

1',

in 1921. Tho decline
of the total value of animal products on the farm was from $8,361,-000,0in 1919 to five billions in 1921.
Four crops of 1921, together had a
value greater than one-ha- lf
of the
total value of all crops for that year.
Corn was valued at $1,303,000,000 or
18.5 per iienl of the total; bay forage 81,005.000,000, or 10.0 per cent
of the total; cotton lint and seeds at
.$27.000,000,000

00

57r5,000,000 or 1.7 per cent; wheal
at 8737,000,000, or 10.5 por cent; and
the four crops at $3,900,000,000, or
per cent.
Of tho total of animal product ii
1021

the dairy products were neafli

one nan or $2,410,000,000 or is.l-jicent of the total, the animals raise
1,937,000,000 Qi' 30.0 ppr cent an
poultry raisnd and eggs produrf
i?9 13,000,000 or 17.7 por con.
or

4

PRE-INVENT0-

FOR A LIMITED THE

SALE

RY

OLIVER
m

5 O

All other Oliver Implements proportionately as low.

V- -

THESE LOW PRICES

We carry á large;

Will remain in effect from day to day only as they will be withdrawn soon as stock is exhausted.
stock implement repairs and give the best of service.
IK

YOU

THIS

IS

PLACE

A

YOUR

SPECIAL

ORDER

SAIJS

ACT

KOR

Why Pay More i

AT ONCE

A

WE WILL

LIMITED

BK

GLAD

TO HOLD

Remember
TIME

ONLY,

AND

TODAY-DON- T

THE

IMPLEMENT

THE

IMPLEMEN

I

ARE

'

j

FOR LATER DELIVERY.

GOING

FAST

AT

THESE

PRIC ES.

DELAY

AUTO
PIONEER
Clayton, New Mexico

GO--

